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ABSTRACT: The nematode Anguillicola crassus appeared in Europe about 15 yr ago, and has sub- 
sequently become recognised as a cause of major pathological lesions in the swimbladder of the Euro- 
pean eel Anguilla anguilla. The radiographic method reported in this paper showed be a useful com- 
plement to diagnostic methods that have so far been based exclusively on fish dissection. Using this 
method, the infection of the swimbladder and the severity of its pathological changes can be assessed 
in a reliable manner without causing damage to the fish. By analysing radiographs of 45 eels from Lake 
Balaton, 5 stages of swimbladder lesions were distinguished. The method enables the examiner to draw 
conclusions on the air, worm and exudate content of the swimbladder; however, data on thickening of 
the swimbladder wall can be obtained only indirectly. The radiograph also provides information on the 
air and worm content of the pneumatic duct. Results obtained by radiography showed good agreement 
with dissection findings. Radiographic results are compared with pathological findings obtained from 
fish dissections separately for each severity grade of infection. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Anguillicola crassus Kuwahara, Niimi et ltagaki, 
1974 (Camallanata, Dracunculoidea, Anguillicolidae), 
a nematode parasitizing the swimbladder of different 
eel species, was brought into Europe from Eastern Asia 
in the 1980s. The parasite causes hardly any lesions 
in its original host, Anguilla japonica (see Egusa 1979), 
but has proved to be pathogenic to the Anguilla 
anguilla populations of European waters (Haenen et 
al. 1989, Sprengel & Liichtenberg 1991, Hoglund et al. 
1992, Hartmann 1994, Barus 1995). 
The European literature abounds in data on the 
prevalence, biology and epidemiology of Anguillicola 
crassus (Taraschewski et al. 1987, Kennedy & Fitch 
1990, K ~ i e  1991, Thomas & Ollevier 1992, Moravec 
1996, Szekely 1996). 
The appearance of Anguillicola crassus in Hungary 
was first described by Szekely et al. (1991). The mass 
mortality of infected eels which first occurred in Lake 
Balaton in 1991, and the related pathological investi- 
gations, were reported by Molnar et al. (1991) and 
Csaba et al. (1993). The pathological changes caused 
by this nematodosis have been thoroughly studied by 
Haenen et al. (1989), van Banning & Haenen (1990), 
Molnar et al. (1993), and Molnar (1994). They estab- 
lished that the direct damage done by A. crassus arose 
from the blood-sucking of mature worms as well as 
from changes produced in the swimbladder wall by the 
migration of larvae. Changes included serous infiltra- 
tion, haemorrhages, formation of parasitic nodules, 
and inflammatory cell proliferation, which eventually 
caused substantial thickening of the swimbladder wall. 
According to the above authors, besides changes of the 
swimbladder wall, the number of helminths and the 
amount of exudate and debris present in the swim- 
bladder lumen are also important factors for evaluating 
the severity of infection. Csaba et al. (1993) and Hart- 
mann (1993) scored the swimbladder lesions of af- 
fected eels by severity grade based upon the gross 
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pathological findings. Changes in the gaseous compo- 
nents of the swimbladder were studied by Wiirtz et  al. 
(1995), who pointed out thdt oxygen content markedly 
decreased as a result of the helminthosis. 
Data on the anatomy and histological structure of the 
intact eel swimbladder as well as of the pneumatic 
duct connecting the swimbladder with the gut can be 
found in the works of Dorn (1961) as well as Clarke & 
Witkomb (1980). 
In the field of pisciculture, radiography has already 
been used by several authors for studying anatomical 
relationships (Smith & Smith 1994), for determining the 
damage caused by parasites (Langdon 1987, Treasurer 
1992), and for proving the toxic effects exerted by 
chemicals (Wells & Cowan 1982). Radiographic meth- 
ods have recently acquired an important role in studies 
of fish nutrition (Carter et al. 1995). According to 
Love & Lewbart (1997 1, radiographic terhniqt~es a re  
suitable for demonstrating different pathological 
changes and for studying diseases of the swimbladder. 
However, no report could be found in the literature on 
radiodiagnostic studies of swimbladder diseases in cul- 
tured fish species. 
In view of these facts, the objective of this work was to 
complement the hitherto applied fish pathological and 
parasitological studies by a new investlgati.ona1 method 
which spares the life of the fish, can be interpreted 
immediately, and has diagnostic value. The method is 
based on the radiodiagnostic principle that body parts 
(organs) filled with ai.r are rad.iotransparent and thus 
readily discernible as dark areas on the radiograph. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The eels were ~mmob~lised for radiography in 3 dif- 
ferent ways: (1) in MS 222 (tricaine methanesulfonate, 
Sigma) solution of 100 to 150 mg I-' concentration 
(Stoskopf 1993); (2) by cooling in icy water for 5 to 
10 min (Haenen et al. 1996); (3) by physical immobill- 
sation, i.e. holding the eels in position in a towel. 
A TUR DE 38 type mobile X-ray apparatus (Ger- 
many) was used, with the following parameters: tube 
voltage 50 to 100 kV, electronic time switch 0.04 to 
8 mAs. The radiographs were taken on 18 X 24 size 
Kodak T-MAT S/RA X-ray film. The exposure values 
varied between 55 and 65 kV, at  0.1 s and 2 mAs, in 
proportion to the body mass. The fish were placed 
directly onto the cassette which was covered with 
polyethylene foil. Two-way radiographs were taken in 
all cases, in laterolateral (LL) and dorsoventral (DV) 
position. 
After radi.ography, identification marks were made 
on the eels' skin, their body length was measured after 
anaesthesis, and then the fish were bled and subjected 
to parasitological dissection. The swimbladder and the 
pneumatic duct starting from it were dissected out; 
then drawings were made of each swimbladder. Spec- 
imens that could be regarded as typical cases were 
photographed before the swimbladder was opened 
(see Fig. 6). Subsequently the swimbladders were cut 
open (see Fig. ?), the numbers of worms as well as the 
amount of exudate and worm debris present in their 
lumen were recorded, and the thickness of the swim- 
bladder wall was determined. The dissection results 
were compared with the radiographic findings. 
RESULTS 
The fish used in the study were obtained from differ- Grade 1. The shape of the swimbladder of healthy 
ent sources. Eels with uninfected swimbladders were eels (F1.g. 1) is clearly outlined on the radiographs. 
used as control. Five such fish of 30 to 40 cm body length The swimbladder gives a homocjcneous radiographic 
originated from an intensive eel farm and 5 specimens of shadow under the spinal column despite the fact that 
60 to 70 cm body lenqth were collected 
- - 
from backwaters of the river Tisza, 
which was still free of Anguillicola in- 
fection. 
Anguillicola crassus infected eels 
measuring 60 to 74 cm, originating 
from, different regions of Lake Balaton, 
were examined on 8 occasions in 1996 
and 1997. At that time a total of 45 
infected eels were subjected to radi- 
ographic examination. 
The fish intended for radiography 
were transported to the laboratory alive, 
and then were allowed at least 2 wk of Rg 1 AnguiUa anpllua. Rahqraph of the smbladder of an eel free from 
accllmatisatiOn In aquaria avoid the Anauillicola ~ra~su~infectiod. Lateral vlew The narrowinrr ~n the rnlddle anses 
., 
effect of stress caused by the transport. from the position of the gas glands. XI% 
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On dissection, a swirnbladde~ repre- 
senting thls stage of infection is appar- 
ently normally fllled with air, its wall 
1s slightly opacified and sometimes 
contains haemorrhages but does not 
exceed 1 mm In thickness The lumen 
Grade 3. In more severe cases the 
Fig 2. Anguilla anguilla. Radiograph of a swimbladder stage representing X-ray shadow of the swimbladder is 
~ncipient or regenerating anguill~colosis. Both the swimbladder (sb) and the deformed and its length equals only 
pneumatic duct (d)  are filled with alr. No shadows of worms can be seen. x l  
that of 12 to 14 vertebrae. Because of 
the worms present in the swimblad- 
the shadow of the ribs is projected onto it. Its size is der, the radiographic shadow is of cystic structure 
proportional to the body size of the fish and usually (Fig. 3A). The pneumatic duct is dilated and contains 
occuples 15 intervertebral spaces. The wall of the air. The contours of the worms are often readily dis- 
swimbladder can hardly be seen, or cannot be seen at cernible both in the swimbladder lumen and in the 
all. The sac is divided into 2 parts by the compact sub- pneumatic duct (Fig. 3B). 
stance of the paired gas glands (rete 
mirabile) or by their shadow (Dorn 
1961). 
On dissection, the swimbladder of 
infection-free eels is transparent and 
thin-walled, with the wall thickness 
not exceeding 0.3 mm. The pneumatic 
duct does not contain air. The swim- 
bladder collapses after opening (see 
Figs. 6a & ?a) .  
Grade 2. In the mildest case of swim- 
bladder changes, the radiographic pic- 
ture of the swimbladder of eels that 
have recovered from, and regenerated -- 
after, a primary infection and have 
possibly become reinfected by young 
worms resembles that of the healthy 
swimbladder; however, the swimblad- 
der of such eels differs from the intact 
swimbladder in shape and structure 
(Fig. 2) .  In such cases the middle third 
of the swimbladder is often dilated, 
and its ends are tapered. The X-ray L- - 
shadow of the swimbladder is non- 
homogeneous. Inside the swimblad- 
der, shadows of varying homogeneity, 
corresponding to the different inflam- Fig. 3.  Angullla anguilla. Rahoyraphs of the swimbladder of an eel infected with 
matory processes, are outlined. The the adult stages of Anguilhcola crassus. (A) The helminth-filled swimbladder 
duct is filled with air, its (sb) shows 'cystic' structure. The darker shade represents the pneumatic duct 
lumen is distinct and its width often (d) pressed close to the swimbladder. x l .  (B) Large female worms (arrows) are 
well visible in the caudal part of the sw~mbladder tightly packed with worms. 
reaches that of the The The caudal end (c) having thickened walls does not give a rad~ographic shadow. 
contours of small-sized worms present In the anterior part (dl  of the bladder an a~r - f~ l l ed  worm-free area can be seen. 
in the pneumatic duct or in either end The dilated, air-filled duct (d) also contains helrninths x l  
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On dissection, the dilated, air-filled lumen of the 
swimbladder contains a small amount of exudate and 
numerous worms, which may produce hollows in the 
swimbladder wall. Often the dilated lumen of the 
pneumatic duct also contains worms. The swimbladder 
wall is opaque and slightly thickened; however, only 
near the 2 ends of the sac does its thickness reach 
2 mm (see Figs. 6c & ?c). 
Grade 4. The swimbladder has a narrowed X-ray 
shadow and its presence is indicated only by a nar- 
rowed, occasionally spot-like shadow representing the 
air contained by the bladder. The shadow of the pneu- 
matic duct is not visible (Fig. 4 ) .  
On dissection, one or both ends of the swimbladder 
are atrophied, and sometimes one of its halves is com- 
pletely devoid of air. The lumen contains more or less 
exudate and a few small or dead worms. The swim- 
bladder wall i s  markedly thickened. Wall thick~ess 
may reach 2 to 3 mm in the middle third and even 3 to 
5 mm at the ends. The pneumatic duct appears as an 
airless bundle (see Figs. 6d & 7d). 
Grade 5. No air content can be detected in the swim- 
bladder. The radiographic shadow of the area shows 
homogeneous density corresponding to the abdominal 
organs (Fig. 5). 
On dissection, the swimbladder appears markedly 
shrunken, with a rigid wall, and contains neither air 
nor any other material (exudate, worms). The swim- 
bladder wall is uniformly and markedly thickened, 
with a thickness reaching 2 to 5 mm. The duct contains 
no air and its wall is thin (Figs. 6e & 7e). 
The number of worms found in the swimbladder at 
dissection was 8.93 on average in the 45  eels exam- 
ined. 
Of the 45 Lake Balaton eels infected with Anguilli- 
cola crassus or showing signs of previous infection, 11 
fish could be assigned to !esion severity grade 2, 12 to 
grade 3, 15 to grade 4, and 7 to grade 5. 
Fig. 4 .  Anguilla anguilla. Radiograph of a swimbladder having a thickened wall 
and narrowed lumen as a result of Anguillicola crassus ~nfection. The caudal 
end (c) of the bladder is devoid of air. The few small worms found in the anterior 
and middle segments of the bladder at dissection give no observable radio- 
graphic shadow. The airless pneumatic duct also gives no shadow. x0.7 
Fig. 5. Anguilla anguilla. Radiograph of a swimbladder devoid of air and having 
a thickened wall as a result of Anguillicola crassus infection. The swimbladder 
gives no radiographic shadow. xl 
DISCUSSION 
All 3 methods of immobilisation 
proved to be suitable for the radio- 
graphic analysis. For studies of this 
type, the simplest method of immobili- 
sation, i.e. manual restraint, is recom- 
mended. An evaluation of the posture 
of fish during radiography revealed 
that DV radiographs provide less infor- 
mation. 
The dissection results showed good 
agreement with the radiographic find- 
ings. Minor differences arose mainly 
from the escape of air from the dilated 
pneumatic duct through the free 
stump during dissection or when the 
swimbladder was lifted out. This 
source of error could be eliminated by 
ligating the end of the pneumatic duct 
before the duct was separated from 
the gut. The method enabled us to 
determine objectively the air content 
of the swimbladder and to tell whether 
the bladder was dilated or shrunken. 
Radiographs provide information pri- 
marily about the shape and air content 
of the swimbladder, but worms pre- 
sent in the swimbladder lumen or in 
the pneumatic duct are also clearly 
discernible on them. However, the 
thickness of the swimbladder wall can 
only be inferred indirectly from the 
radiographs. Wall thickening is indi- 
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Fig. 6. Anguilla anguilla. Infection-free eel swlrnbladders and those representing dif- 
ferent stages of Anguillicola crassus lnduced lesions, before opening. (a) Swimbladder 
of a healthy eel (see Fig. 1). (b) Partially regenerated swimbladder of a helminth-free 
eel that has recovered from infection (see Fig. 2 ) .  A small piece of liver (arrow] adheres 
to the bladder. (c) Relatively thin-walled swirnbladder of an eel massively infected 
with worms (see Fig. 4 ) .  A small piece of liver (arrow) adheres to the bladder 
(d) Thick-walled eel swimbladder of narrowed lumen (see Fig. 5). (e) Thick-walled, 
airless swimbladder of an eel (see Fig. 6 ) .  x l  
(1994) in earlier years. On the 
basis of both the radiographic 
findings and the dissection 
results, the swirnbladder lesions 
could be assigned to the higher 
severity grades: most of the eels 
collected from Lake Balaton 
showed lesions of severity 
grades 3 and 4. No eels free from 
swimbladder damage could be 
found in Lake Balaton. In con- 
trast, all eel specimens originat- 
ing from the backwaters of the 
river Tisza and from the eel farm 
had a perfectly intact and 
helminth-free swimbladder. 
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cated first of all by the shape of the 
swimbladder. In the majonty of cases, a F-4 
the radiographic image of a bladder /- M 
dilated at the middle and tapered at  
both ends meant a substantial wall 
thickening at the ends of the swim- 
bladder. In some cases, especially In 
those assigned to seventy grades 3 and 
4 ,  one half of the bladder (usually the 
caudal part) did not give a complete 
radiographic shadow In such cases, 
dissection revealed aggregated worms 
or worm debris in the given segment. 
In the majority of the lesions assigned 
to grade 3, the pneumatic duct was 
dilated like the swimbladder and con- 
tained worms; in some cases, however, 
this could not be detected by radio- 
graphy. In such cases the pneumatic 
duct proved to be devoid of air and 
was by and Fig. 7. Anguilla anguilla. Infection-free eel swimbladders and those represent- 
grades and 5 1  when the pneumatic ing different stages of Anguillicola crassus induced lesions, after opening. 
duct was found to be airless both by ( a )  (Unopened) s&irnbladd&r of a healthy eel. (b) Partially regenerated swim- 
radiography and by dissection. bladder of a helrninth-free eel that has recovered from infection. The relatively 
The average number of worms found thin-walled swimbladder collapsed after opening. (c) Numerous worms emerge from the relatively thin-walled swimbladder (d) Only the anterior part of the 
was that observed by thick-walled swimbladder of narrowed lumen contains an air-filled cavity in 
et al. (199?), which is less than the which only a few and small-sized worms can be found. (e) Thick-walled, airless 
worm counts reported by Molnar et al. swimbladder of an eel. x l  
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